
Highlights

Animal - Whoa Dakota

Whoa Dakota's debut full-length album,
"Patterns", spins a web of lush indie pop, graceful

melodies and ardent lyrics.

You are crazy good. You started to sing, and

we stared at each other. You have a magical

voice." Kelly & Michael Show
"He changed it to make the song his own and it 

worked, you evoke greatness." Jennifer Lopez

"Alex, one of the things I like to see the most in a 

performer, in this case, you, is struggling with the 

emotion of the song and not giving into it. You do 

that so well." Harry Connick Jr.

"Alex Preston was my favorite contestant." -

Terry O'Quinn (John Locke from the TV hit LOST)

"You don’t ever phone it in, you’re always in the 

moment…man, I love your artistry." -Keith Urban

Highlights

Press

Third place on Season 13 of American Idol
Over 3,750,000 Spotify streams & 26,000 monthly listeners
2019 Emmy win with Greg Kretschmar and NH Chronicle
Live performance on LIVE with Kelly & Michael
2018 tour with Graeme James
Sold out 2,600 tickets at Concord NH Capital Center in one
day for homecoming show
Over 100,000 units sold of debut single, "Fairytales"
Judge of Emmy winning "NH Idol".
Recorded debut album in the California desert, at a
cabin on the base of Mount Whitney.
Opened for Andy Grammar, OAR, Jason Mraz, Guster, New
Politics, Atlas Genius, Backstreet Boys, Of Monsters & Men,
Christina Perri, Magic, Phillip Phillips, & more.
Sold out Daytona Bandshell with X-Factor winner's, 
Alex & Sierra.
Sold out record release show at Manchester NH Palace
Theatre.
3-week tour with sensation, Jacob Whitesides.
2-month tour with Youtube sensation, Dave Days, and X-
Factor's Restless Road.
Starting a 2020 music podcast sponsored by
Earthworks Microphones
Endorsed by Taylor Guitars, G7 Capo, Elixir Strings
Performed a duet with Jason Mraz in front of a 
sold out crowd at Nokia Theatre, LA

Bio

2020 One Sheet

Alex Preston is a 26 year old singer songwriter from

New Hampshire who has been involved in music since

he was four years old. He plays twelve instruments

ranging from the guitar to the violin and has written

over 100 songs. Alex currently lives in Nashville, TN

when he's not touring.

>200k on social media

Break My Heart

www.alexprestonmusic.com

both of Alex's albums

booking

mgmt

https://open.spotify.com/artist/4yrTLtTf3I7jXeTsdg1zYT
https://www.facebook.com/AlexPrestonMusic/
https://twitter.com/RealAlexPreston
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1Yo1j29l_5cR9-2K2NbZEw
https://www.instagram.com/realalexpreston/
https://open.spotify.com/album/7cAJNJPKtwNoVl1Mwdg0TZ
https://open.spotify.com/album/2UW6T0DXcyAW2KKMKvPihD
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_4BRN_n2dQ
http://www.alexprestonmusic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_4BRN_n2dQ
http://www.alexprestonmusic.com/

